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'•"• - '*•' »d» that the Jesuits forfeited their rights to the

lends out of which this money i* taken. Evety- 
one knows that the history of Jesuitism » 
hostile to civil liberty the world over, end to 
free education among the people. Hence 

ri»w ot the inter-

Km ' ;
■ m ■s

4* , 1889.1»

THE DOCTOR BASQDETTIDrmoènÂtïoa of labor.

A Meeting of Represeutalives ot Tarions 
Wrgnalxatlea» el Pbilnilelphla.

AMO Philadelphia, Feb. 14.— A meeting of 
leaders ot labor associations was held here 
to-day. Among those present were General 

m «vit *, amt She He plana tie—Tin Aodlt Master Workman Powderly and the General 
jpt the Industrial Asaaei«tiea—<*«,r" Secretary of the Knights of Labor; Santuel

V«". ï.W President,,and the General
Het peairfMl is b O pw Secretary of the American Federation

The Executive Committee met yesterday, T * * mnA M \
rK.?SSï,DÎffl'o'iit«i,Av£rSî' a* ^SSL,°'^sFt'«tL *ÎK!d

sgwSNr * « e:SE?£tE^E
quest of the City Solicitor the. sum of «500 A committee of three, Meesrs. Powderly,
Was placed to his department's oredit to be Qomper, anij yj Walton, was appointed to
employed in securing expert testimony m eon- prepare a» addreso for distribution among 
«motion with certain eases In which she city it the.organizations of the country, 
interested, and which will come before the A letter from Grand Chief Arthur of the

known. K aatfrM^rgT;.-..n;;rr.r--.  ̂ • SSffeîiiSËROTSfewE£

ssessægæsssgg SEsHHEH asi: ::
a grave Impeachment unou the honor and even nia» southward from Front-street to the Es- Order of Railway Conductors wrote :
the honesty ol n deliberate Aeclsloo of the pùnade between York and Parliament-streets. “There is no question but that our . inter-

&3SSiï«
Sngâwasarsi:

_____________ _____ SâaSSS
The Haemy’s on Thy Threat, Patarlo. the powers conceded to the^52* in the Tndteee were added e third letter from the thetaliefthet good will be accomplished by 
^orlFoHd; Where U our om, « fan, ilisr "îAK Rafcoad Brakemen

Ontario poet! well W be sipz hw amcrns Majesty. ^katrtheWjm^nttotbj  ̂Holij the Council send deputations to tbs Dominion E. Wilkieeoo, wrote: “I sincerely hope a 
song now, for a real and_ ir.ifhty enemy w pn ^h* ta«£^*a M<uShrsams Ume, and Ontario Ooveromente to ask If permis- mutual understanding wUl be reached that 
the throat of Ontario I Let every man who is any amount beyond that sum which maybe sien had been granted the C-P.Rf to enter will bebenefloial to all of ua.” 
not a Slave to Roman influence speak out. real.!*» jfcm tits sale of the, told totale» U ej- «eon lhe Crown lands, and ifnot what they Slmllar letters were received from Wm. 
Now is the time for action. Let u. unit, and K^e ‘commit^* iSLuSSHh. Cira A. Simscott, General Secretary andTrw*
be firm and our ioea will wxm be conquered, prive thS Preview of Qaabra* the entire gftjg”. ’ fflgWj S! urer of the Switchmen's Mktual Aid
Orangewro has spoken end something may be P^f^ed* as «fund for PaM{o education. ?*l!ïïîd ppy ** Association of Nerth America, and others.
m££d. rFBm m to-day's Issu. of M^ta Ren,», a. ttaLendo. Market.

The World from Mr. Hughes^.^F.stive, O |p.«pS.mhd on ,h. qusation of
admirable and to the point. {MS ate, bow- derivable from the Josulta' estates. the purchase of oity debentures in Toronto, organized labor should work together in

JSh%MpSS*MM^  ̂ X*. Mornsoa wrote stating that desiring to harmony and we believe the tlmetas
umt ^n* its opposition to Jesmttom.eta It making an“appsal to.Ahe Govertta-General-in- buy come of the debentures at present In tb. when trades unions, Knfghte of Labor and 
may bemw, btatherahwbtou neither unity Ph^ 1̂'i^d^^SSmrmmB«to5tVhe pS hands of the Bank of Commerce, he saw Mr. all others should clasp hands and march 
of purpose nor of nrinciplee in the past, and of Vmiistojtin hTSîkîS^mïh an Bolster of that institntion about it, and was together for the advancement of the work-
this Dispeople need not be told, for we: know --------------,o ■.■■■,. told that he would have to purchase them on ing classai.
it, Mr. Jams» L. Hughes notbwithatanding. The worldwide reputation of Ayer's flares- the London market. He desired some sapiens- ——"■ 1 ■' ' ■
If, with a large portion of Protestants always parillate the natural result of Ms, surpassing Hen. The committw deeded that the bank • .ST-SSSklîS^aS ™ “
St their back, th« had been » unit, how m value at a blood medicine. Nothing in the was right and refused to interfere. Lvmt turn %ôur towsîlnsSn ”“naiy dl/
the earn® Of all that ,s rmsw^le oould this whole pharmacopoeia effects more astonishing Several applicant* desirous "" ehme.^n*the oirinliros o5*ln ohuroh, and its
enemy of Protestantism, of right and liberty, results In scrofula, rheumatism, general debtll- mlarion of tncoese and other tazee on various lteB<ni disgusts at the lecture or concert. The 
of Justice and fair play, of everything that is ». tnd all forms of blood disease, than thh re- grounds were referred to the Assomment proprietors of Dr. Hegb’s Cater* Remedy of-
anii-Catholic, have adyanced to the extopi it w . Commissioner and Cite Trea^Yor them to fer $500 reward for a case of Catarrh wMA
has advanced and reoeiVe everything iMiea mtAj' decide on the merits of the diflerefct cla ma they osnnot oura Remedy sold by druggists
demanded ! As to Mr. Hughes’ other vug- OUB F BOBIBZIIOM1MTR. The City Solicitor then handed to hie at 60 cents,
notion, via: To appoint a committee to _• .... bi-monthly statement of the progress
Mleet books bearing on. tbs miserable doings WfcU They Md lostHlght-Isw MUars ^ the various osses in wbieh the dly u
of the Jesuits, I say. Up! We don't; want v RleelsA - an interested party. It showed that the work
Jesuitical books in our sehoola We don’t Tb* annual meeting of the Young Meta's of the department was well in hand, and that 
want to inout no suataunnsessslftyexjjendlttires. Pœblbkieo Club of Toronto was held le their tbs city's ride el the various law suite was 
We know whet theJvuit. .r^andwhatth.ir Qew „lQb 0f Eiohmqnd and wril lobksd after.
purposes. Anybody who Mods The World Victoria-itreetv Uvt night Fourteen new Ibl IndnstHal tssaelstlen Asllt 
eur« to'oWUnmti'o^oifd ahloton fair Canada! members were elected, Th exhibition lease was handed in. Aid.
Th« vn ît owldenem v to "good govern- SroreUry J. S. Robetson prewnted the Crocker wanted the matter dealt with nght 
ment andfosterersoidmwotwu. They aye a away, bot the Mayor suggesting that it ought
political gun in the bands of a Roman poten- ! -3^* nmmîmta of *° h* considered by ■ special meeting of the
tote with wbioh ha will fire political follet. gXS&i TSfcoMSTtor 1W htafoSS committee, the latter oourto w« adoptod. into onr in.titotions untU they ere either o^^on to to^otwu tor J^o nw. oron ^ Denison; “For the pact two years I
cloeed or fall a pray sweet irilL They , y. - By-law had ookb to stay bare been trying to get a thorough audit of the 
are all this and much more, and if so, and ™ M lemiog law naa corns uj oft he Industrial Association, hut
there is no mi,«eke atmut it, then 1st there be “d no,wounding th.t^ the p^a- I h.ve had a verbal »™

£JeïL.!h..-S.

ri^îs5'J:^;Æ;'Æ“ré
Macdonald must go; Mr. Slowat most go ; activent m the oom ^ D,altou . •• Ym. how are w. «b know
and the Gnt party must go.” But letpt ^““^""«‘Aprd. The report^the tbeEzhttntion building, are not mort-
rather be: “ Jesuitism must go ; the -TP* rate ^eaturer stows tto receipt. I«ttoy^ro ^ to ^ handl to wh,eh we will find 
school vyetem must go: and the ofieiriFreneh Jare^en and the eu^niwre SunelveelUble!”
language must go 1” 6n.propIe,onelaw on. xi.^elertionof^ffioets ibeTtoOk rfie with Aid. Unxdter took umbrage at the remarks 
lsugusgs and one sovweigu^otthe^ope) th, ^lolloXng iwrito : Pres. Aid. R. J. Eton- of Aid. Denison, and bed even »*bortp««ge 

A* ZX-LaTHOLIC. . Firat Vioe-Pree., J. & Rotn-rtoon (nnam- of arm. with the Mevor. .^Ald. Demson 
moislyx Second Vic-Prek.Ald.HewiU (nnani- had moved ro eouneil for the «d t, and vn 
mouely fre-elected); Sec., A. P. BraOe, Jr., far Secretory-Manag» Hdl hto no. iurmehed 
Assistant Secretary. Psfcer McIntyre (unam- U yet. It wse determined not to take, any mou^); Finan^af Secretary, O/E. Smith action in the matter of the lease until the 
unanimously re-elected); Treasurer1, G. 1J. »o^*t had been handed in.

Sweetnam (unanimously); Chaplain, Bev.W. Aid. Takes Wants Be port* Earlier.
F. Wilson: Auditors. Albert Ohafnbsrlain Tbs junior member from St»..Patrick’s made 
and J. C. Wilson; Executive Committor, a ,trong fight to have the Executive’s report
toXto MaJon^nCe'Whett«, CtoL.n furnished tb. member, on. day before the day 
and George Gray. D. P. McLanrin of meeting. It did not giro any opportunity 
is the only member who was on the bommit- for justice to .be done tbs reports. Aid. Davies 
tee last year. F. S. Spence retired from office, suggested that all the standing committees 
having held the position of president since meet in the week following council .meetinr. 
the tormation of the club. . This would simplify matters greatly and
Beelneto Transacted at the HeUeess *tot- ‘to* ^rtoTTh?Mayw^rod with

v.ntlea- tbe idea and steps will be taken to bring it
The Holiness Association held their annual ,Qto practical adoption, 

business meeting yesterday morning in Tem- Réparu ef Standing Committees,
perance Hall. Rev. N. Burns presided. The Works Committee report was the first
SSSSïï'SSSSLWï^°f Mating Ukenup. Aid- IIodd. ^.«Ut the City 
Association to hold the annual camp meeting Engineer compile a statement of the condition 
at Wesley Park, August 23. The following of the stone and granolithic sidewalks laid last 
officers were elected for the encrant year: jMr. From the number of flags which have 
President, Rev.. N. Burns, Toronto}: Vice- «aeked somethin, should be done to see that 
Presidents. Rev. W. Woodswortb, Brantford, m the future a bettor or more durable clan of 
and Rev. G. A. Mitobell, Tilsonburg; Secre- «tone be used.
tary, Rev. T. Colling, Sim cos; Treasurers, When the clause referring to the Dundas- 
Isaen Anderson and T. H. Willmott, both of street bridges was reached, a deputation of St.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mark's warders headed by Aid. Woods, Ritohie,
George W. Dean of Hamilton, Rev. W. Woods- and Meurs. John Malien and George Downard, 
worth and Rev. T. Colling. In the evening appeared to press the ojmmittee to consent to 
Rev. W. Woodswortb preached to.A large the work being proceeded with. In a few 
audience in the parlor of-the Metropolitan words the Mayor tore the City Engineer's re- 
Cburob. The • three services to-day will be port to pieces, showing that it was so vague 
held in Temperance Hall. This i* the fluid as to be useless. Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.) as 
day ot the convention. Chw.man.of the Board of Works defended

. ,. w ÎTiSï.1 JiVSTÎ;
Erskine Presbyterian Church choir, under q,— 3oilclror as to whether the railroad com- 

the direction of Mr. A. Hewitt, held a eon- panies could not be compelled to build the 
cert last evening in the School room -of the bridges themselves. Aid. Dodds once more 
church. The following ladies and gentlemen attacked the increased cost of the structures 
took part: Mrs. Oregson, Mise Chirk, Misa He thought the railroads should pay half any- 
J. M Wallace, Mr. A. M. Gorrie, Mr. A. E -how. He did not take muoh stock in rail- 
Huestis, Mr. B. T. Coates and Mr. W. Park.
The Metropolitan Orchestra assis tod, iu mem
bers comprising W. J. Chapman, J. R.
Sanderson, W. Cork, C. E. Howarth, W. 

r Sexamitb, D. Rogers, W. Van Walkenburg,
J. Gar ton, 8. J. Cowley, A. Fyfe and M.
Lloyd, Miu Adamson presided at plane.

DB. HULBUBDS TBBOLOOT.

Rev. Br. Rnnter Tlgaroasly Replica to Bar.
' l»r. Carry.

Editor World : I am surprised that * man 
of Rev. John Carry’s supposed acquaintance

affirmation Of tlie peocabillty of Christs ex-liember Makes a Witty an« Ta«-
buroan nature, as “false and blasphemous to rtéilc Spwcb-Oe Is Severe en the tirltt
the last degree, as imply ing. that God incM- aad Full «r Tlzkt.
Date could have sinned, overcome .by the Jovial Dr. Montague, although defeated for 
devil.’' And when Mr.Carry proceeds to say, the time, dose not throw up the sponge. Nor 
“No evangelical Protestant believes thet, to ^ those who gather around him fair weather 
say nothing ' of eeoh despicable people as fiends.
Catholic Christians,” his assumed knowledge , Xn evidence of all which was the dinner 
of the belief of, all evangelical Protest*?*1 given to him at the Albany Clqb last night, 
betrays an arrogance paralleled only by Ins Around the fe8tire board were gather-

SSeâfiSsSiB

SSssHs
^ ‘̂^m^torro^aSd iSd do^to?Œïhi^llsdherenu
roiîquered * NoTtM^X^ Mmtot a. Mr. Nicholas Garland and Captain John

would be wholly taken from ns .if Christ over* ■*»»?• , ,, _ hnrriedlv was
came Satan manly by virtue of that nature .The menu though totton
toThlch He w«y God (James i., 13). ihcap- ^een^°^“J ‘uTth. nZeroL 
able of being overcome by temptation. But ^B no* “P f* ‘°X
if with Ireneus we affirm that the divinity .”9" 17

M D O Whl, D.D., an Accepted the merry Conrorvativ. promo, which be ha.

ïfMiSo°toW^toXSXÎri?,UUdfffli Æîh'ktodjorfi I ton

c“0r not*nl^*impossible* bT^ioto? ron^in^hf* lT« e^^dTtuW £ 

fmnnlîiMa If ^e mild not comply with have presumed to expect sueh klndnees at *e 
temptation then could be To danger, end banda of the Haldimand Club sa that wb c
toomnplv'wil'hrttotomtoâtiM îhtrô^to^o aÎ ^Th.mrthto.rtai^dWth. Grit, 

virtu, m the non-compliance. ‘“.rtîittiï "n.^opSb'th^SSd. to a ri.%

time to approach the ear of the courte mid 
expose m all their black nest tb* methods by 
which they had been defeated. - •

Dr. Montague waxed pleasantly sareasti 
at ths expense of the Christian Premier Mr. 
Mowat. Then heeroused the eohtusiasm of 
the dinerss by taring: "Suffering ee we are 
in Haidimana under a temporary defeat we 
an by no means discouraged. It is true for 
the moment I am driven from political life 
perbape for a short time, perhaps forever, [No, 
no]. With regard to my opponent I ton only 
wish him luck of the kind of victory be has 
won and wish him pleasure in the company of 
the disjointed and disgruntled party, be toes 
to join. I only hope that like Naroae* of .cld 
he will not fall in lore with hie own face’ I 
am afraid he will find himself an exawdhm 
small toad in an exceeding large puddle.” 
[Laughter]. i f -p '*.

The Doctor uttered some patriotic senti
ments about Canada’s future. In Connection 
with the big issues be said the political lead
ers on the other side oould not disclaim the 
ebargetbat they bad always opposed the groat 
works prosecuted at the instigation of Con
servatives to build up the Dominion.

have to, if need be. But Confederation is safe 
enough. . «.(■
Montreal nrstestaai Ministers’ Association 

and Ilia Jesuits Bill. L ' . ”
The following rwolutien anent the Jesuits 

Estates Bill has been passed, by the Protestant 
Ministerial Association of Montreal:

A BOSDÏÜSTBE PROVIDEDI «.» 'IC! i
* nOW IBB BALDIXAMD CLVB BOL- 

ACÈD PB. MOMTA0UX.
m

•F O KB AT ttlTBRBST IM IBB PAO• 
rZFCK OF QVABAC.

a I,*
ES.

upon high _______ ____ ■

has sanctiousd it and whv ioterfero with tnqit the Jesuits In Canada could be bald tar them In

protected, and thy voice of-tbe majority of the propertr was taken Into peeSg*leu ;6< His 
Dominion must #»vail, btwsuee such an sot is Majwt/'e order tor the matotsuanos Pf

Domm- «hocLundcr ^nthorl^^b.rt at tt.
1. J.7Ü toid next thta it will tend (as The ^“tto to'rota.u thrtr «totto wto rmerved 

Globe seems to wy)to break up the Confed
eration existing, to put down a bigoted,worth 
lee* clique called tlm Jesuits, by this ikwltow- 

No such thing. That does not follow, 
ia on the contrary, more likely to break w 
; Confederation if such an act were allowed, 

fgr as everyone knows thousands, even til* 
loyal citizens, ero every day saying oil our 
streets that we must get rid of this Roman 
Jesuit usurpation even “if we have to join the 
United States.” The Globe does not voice 
the Reform party in this matter, an In many 
others, especially Preshytoriiitia The people 
of Quebec would fare worse it they were, to be 
united to the American States and we ton at 
any time control them if necessary by force.
Toronto, Feb. 14, 1389. Charles Durand.

M.
toe Resolution of the Montreal Ministers' 

Asaoetalten Mew the ITeltoiants ef 
Qncbee Tretcsieil-iftaat the Tress and 
the Pnhile are laying.

TJ>e. opposition to the Jesuit Estates Bill 
increases daily- All the French-Canadian 
Papers are dealing with the question, so arc 
the chief organs of public opinion in 
Ontario- The engines point is: Will the 
agitation and protests have any egset on 
the'Government.! "Time will show. Subjoined 
is a- despatch from our own correspondent 
in Montreal showing the interest taken there 
in The World's articles and giving an in
teresting chapter in tbe history ol the Jesuit 
Estates Bill.
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What the rretesiahl Members BUI In the 
Bnehee Legislature.

Montreal, Feb. 14 —The people of Ontario 
nre doing so mucli good by their agitation 
against Mr. Msroier'i obnoxious Jesuits 
Estate» Bill that it seams a pity tltsy should 
lie under the mistake thet the Protestants of 
Quebec did not protest against ths passage of 
tlie bill when it was before the Legislature 
last year. Not only did tlie Protestant mem
bers of the Assembly oppose the measure with 
all tbe ability at their command, but so soon 
as the Premier explained its terms in tbe 
House, the English press of this city, with the 
single exception of the now delnnct Catholic 
Post, denounced the iniquitous proposal to so 
waste the public money—drawn as it is mostly 
from_Moutrrol. and Protestant Montreal at 
that—and without distinction objected to the 
profler of #60,000 for Protestant education as 
a bribe The Guetta for several weeks carried 

ntroversy with a leading member of the 
Jesuits' order ou the merits of tbe case, and 
though opposed to a bora master of argument 
got Abe beat of thediscussioo.

But then it will be widi Why, if Protest
ant feeling . in the province wu so strong 
against tbe proposal, did not the Protestant 
members vote against the measure! Tlie an
swer to this is: It would have done no good, 
and would only have aroused the sleeping fires 
ot discord, which the very slightest action on 
the part of the minority in this province 
arouses instantly. A spark applied to a keg 
of powder would not have quicker effect than 
a free expression of opinion about the Catho
lic Church by one of tlie, Protestant ,rm 
tativw in the Legislature of this Brills 
ony. Thera are sixty-five members in the As
sembly: of these at the time of the discussion 
only nine were Protestants, viz.: Messrs. 
Owens of Argenteui! Lynch of Brome, Mo- 
Iutosh of Compton, Cumeroq of Huntingdon, Johnson of Meganrio, Speocir of Missisqooi; 
Hall of Montreal, Robertson of Sherbrooke 
and Baldwin of Stanatead. Supposing the-* 
nine had voted against tlie bill, what would 
Have been the good! As it was, when the bill 
was under discussion, Lynch and Robertson 
were both absent, end Dr. Cameron 
oould not have been depended ou
to oppose the Government. A motion 
disapproving the principle of the bill would 
have been defeated by at least 86 majority and 
probably 88, for not a Catholic member would 
bave dared face bis constituents if he bad 
voted with the bated Suisse.

They Bid Protest.
Despite their inability to make - a formal 

the ' Protestant

the «sii
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tion that Christ oould not sin 
above all fitness to be an example for us as 
one, tempted in all points like as we ere, rot 
without sin.’ None but s free agent can be 
su example tor a free sgeut. * * This 
view implies no unoerwjnty of His aoeomp- 
lisbing our redemption. For, in full view of 
ell possibilities, the infinite: wisdom and fore
knowledge of God had selected fibr Messiah 
that being ot all others, who He foresaw 
would with perfect free will preler God to 
Sstan and In spite of all temptation prove true 
to His redemptions! office. Hence, while 
there was an intrinsic possibility in the thing, 
there was a full end perfect certainty upon 
which the divine mind oould_ rest, that that 
possible catastrophe of His fall would not take 
place. I shall not be drawn into a discussion 
on tbit subject. I have slid enough to show 
that Mr. Carry has written tastily on a ones- 
tien on whieli he is Hot Informed, and his 
tournions remarks, including such elegant 
words as "soft sawder,” “milksop, and 
affirming that "Saint Swannu” would have 
“boxed bis ears and packed him out of doors, 
when applied tj> the distinguished minister 
who occupied my pulpit last 8aodsy, will, I 
think, convince all well-bredueople that the ac
complished wife of Samuel Wesley would have 
been ready to box the ears of John Carry bad 
she met bim in the Bpwotth parsonage, and 
to teach bim lessons in politeness end: good 
mannera W. J. Hunter.
The Parsonage, 29 Alexander-street, Toronto, 

Fab. 14,1889.____________ _

Out of sorts—Symptom? Headache, loss 0 
appetite, furred tongue, and general Indisposi
tion. These symptoms, If neglected, develop 
into acute disease. It Is a trite saying that an 
“ounce of prevention is worth s pound of cure, 
and a little attention ut this point msr ssre 
month» of sickness and large doctors bills 
For this complaint take from two to three of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills on going to bed and 
one or two for three nights in succession, and s 
cure will be effected.
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of The Veslltawle Car Peiemt Casa

Chicago, Fob. .14,—Arguments 
begun this morning in the United 
States Circuit Court on the ap
plication of the Pullman Palace Car Com
pany, for a perpetual Injunction restraining 
the Wagnsr Sleeping Car Company from 
infringing on the Pullman Company’s 
patents in connection with the manufacture 
and operation of vestibule cars. Judges 
Gresham and Blodgett are hearing the 
case. ;

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past SO 
years, and am satisfied l should not ta alive to
day if lt.tad not taon tor them. They cured 
me ot dyspepsia when all other remedies fa ti
ed. "-T. P. lie infer. Chester. P*. Ayer’s Pills 
era sold by all druggist»,____________

were

. .1 :

late

a

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of out children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer'e 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, w# 
consider this preparation the most sût- 
cacious of all ths medicinss which' haw 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Farta» 

,or ut^

My children have been peculiarly euh. 
Jeet to attacha of Croup,-and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com.

ced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breatting and tovariaWy 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Ce-, N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
in mg towdy tor many years, and 
haVefound it especially valuable In 
WhoopingOougta. Thiamedtotae alWs 
ElllrritatSn.pre vente

I find bo medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It Was the mean» of 
Saving the life of my Uttie boy, only six. 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst oatoof WEooping Cough ! ever 
saw. - Jana Malone, Pmqy Flats, Team

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

ïtr&ÎL& S0X7S.
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protest by a vota 
members of the assembly did protest 

two of their most able members 
against the injustice and uneonstitottonality 
of the Premier’s proposal. John S. Hsll, the 
popular young member for Montreal West, 
Ed the way. After a denunciation of tbe re
opening of tbe question, which bad been 
settled en many previous occasions by various 
statutes, end a clever pulling to pieces of 
the Premier’s argument to show that the 
Jesuits had a legal otaim, Mr. Hall illustrated 
the injustice of tbe measure in a striking man 

Previously tbe expenses of public in
ion had been taken from tbe retenue 

arising out of the escheated Jesuits’ estates,and 
If theta were sold and the proceeds handed 
ever to the Society of Jesus the future grants 
tor educational purposes would have to be 
taken from current revenue, the greater por
tion of which waa derived from the Protestant 
copulation, and for that reason alone be op- 
potodtke hell On behalf of his Protestant 
constituent» and the Protestant minority in 
the province be mads a solemn protest 
against the measure. That was all he could
d°William Owens, the doughty member for 

Argenteui), followed in a remarkably brilliant 
speech against the measure. It.we» he who 
led the small Opposition to the proposal and 
it ' was he - who showed most co
gently ite injustice. Both sides of the 
House, be said, admitted that the Jesuits bad 
no legal claim to the estates in question, and 
such being tbe csss be thought the title of the 
biU was erroneous. It was tolled “an act re- 
roecting the settlement of tbe Jesuits Es
tates it should have been “an act to en
dow toe Society of Jesus to the extent of 
•400,000.” Numerous authorities in support 
of his contention ’ that tbe J--Suits had no 
daim to I the estates were cited, notably a 
legal opinron. of James Marriott in bta letter 
to the Attorney and Solicitor-Generals of Eng
land, dated May 12th, 1766, and the instruc
tions sent from England to the Governor of 
Canada in 1776.ba.ed ou the Quebec Act pass
ed in 1774. These latter iuatruotiana after 
declaring that tbe Catholic priests ti the Sem
inary at Montreal and Quebec ahould have all 
their former privileges, went on That the 
Society of the Jesuits be suppressed 
and dissolved, no longer continued as a 
body corporate and politic, and all their 
rights, possessions and property snail be 
vested inns for such purposes as « e may here
after think fit to direct or appoint Mr. 
Owens continued: "It is stated that the 
Gorernment propose paying the amount asked 
for out of the general fund of the province. 
But what will ta the result!’ The Jesuits, 
although a religioua community, claim that 
their object la the advancement uf education, 
and many of the donations and endowments 
they received were with , the object of advan
cing education. Realizing that fact the 
British Government, when they confaacatod 
tlie property of the Jesuits, provided that the 
revenue derived from those estates should be 
applied for educational purposes, and those 
revenues have always been appropriated for 
abut purpose. It must, therefore, be evident 
to all that if the Government take tins money 
from this fund they will reduce the revenue 
for educational purposes to the great detri
ment of the educational institutions of the
PrThe elanse in tbabill giving the Pope the 
distribution of the moneys awarded under it 
and practically placing bim before the Legis
lature of a British colony were characterized 

most objectionable and as calculated to 
“provide for a fourth branch of our Legisla
ture having for its head Hie Holinsee the 
pope.” Mr. Owen» went on : "Now, while I 
have all due respect for the Pope ae head of 
the Church of Rom**, I do most solemnly pro- 
lest against him bmng placed over the Legis
lature of the province and against the intro
duction of such dangerous legislation as this, 
srliioh provides that this bill shall 
bave no effect until sanctioned by 

«the Poj>ev Now, Mr. Speaker, while 
fe is not my intention to propose any amend
ment. which I know would be voted down by 
an immense majority, I must say that I cou- 
aider it most unfortunate that the Government 
have introduced tliii bill in its present form, 
and I protest not only as a Protestant but as

*j$rWIS,7i.X$S’r>‘S- 
«ïS,1Kt'±ï“ï’ii- fV-r’
-Jmtars iu tlie Legislature took the only 
E^ssiïle to them, and the UlMisd not 
received the Governor a sanction before the 
Ministerial Association and the Evangelical 
Alliance of Montreal began the agitation 
against^t, which has now spread to the utter- 
Most limits of the Dominion.

The Greet protest»»* Qeeallee. 
Editor World: The public, that is all 

•bases of Protestante in Ontario and probably 
throughout the Dominion, anprore ol the 
course The WorlAud The Mail are iustuow 
..bln. «, the question of the allowanoe or die- 
allowance of tbe Jesuits B.tates Bill in
Quebec and not yet allowed. Yon are tokmjt 
tta «tond that (the Ottawa Ministry should 
disallow it as subversive of the civil rights of 
Protestants in tbe Dominion, as uncalled for.

HI* Cats Threatened In Ocean Rates
New York, Feb. 14.—The White Star 

steamship line having learned that some 
tr ns-Atlantic lines were quietly cutting 
rates in freight, baa declared open -war and 
big outs all around are threatened. It is 
said the trouble may extend to passenger 
traffic. ,
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A Furred tongue and impure breath ara twe 
concomitante ot biliousness remedied by North
rop fc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dye 
pentic Cure. Heartburn, wlnoh harasses the 
dyspeptic after meal», and all tile perplexing 
and cliangaful symptoms e< established indigea- 
tion, are dispersed by this salutary oOrreotir* 
tonic mid celebrated blood purifier.

Recala lilts and Protestants Will With
stand the

Prom Secular nought. ,
The Jesuits’ order is the most dangerous to 

human liberty ever conceived by man. It bas 
no politics, no government; cares nothing for 
human rights; works in secret eternally in tbe 
interests of tbe church under the direct orders 
of its general and the Pope. It* stealth and 
unscrupulous disregard of all interest» save its 
own, ite zeal, its power, made tbe order» men- 
ace in succession tn every country in Europe. 
Its interference in politics became so intoler
able that member* of tbe order were banished 
from France, Suain, Portugal, Austria and 
Russia. As Draper sayai "Tbe amenities of 
exquisite cour teg uaness, the artifioesjof (infinite 
dissimulation, cannot forever deceive. Men 
found, by bitter experience, that within the 
silken glove there was an iron band.” And 
onr politicians m this country, m order to pre
serve their fat offices a littls longer, have per
mitted this silent secret snake of tbe dark age» 
to obtain a firm footing in our midst. 
All friends of liberty, ii they bave the slight
est regard for the right» of men, should at 
once be/itp and doing before it is too late. 
Protestantism is a tremendous advance on 
Roman Catholicism. It it founded on the 
right of private interpretation of the Scrip
tures, and fotroduoed the right.uf private 
judgment; consequently 
measure of individual lit*

l Famine In China.
San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Advices from 

Shanghai state that the famine in Anhui 
andKiangsu ia worse. In one province 
800 families are starving, and altogether 
several millions are suffering from famine 
caused by the drought two years in sue- 
cession. ____________ _______
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menled Business Trouble»

The meeting of V. E. Fuller’s creditors 
held oq Wednesday in Hamilton adjourned 
without transacting any business.

Mrs. H. Rogers baa offered to -compromise 
with the creditors bi the estate of George 
Rogers, gents’ furnishing* Yonge-street, at 
40c on the dollar, A meeting will consider 
the offer to-day. .

The creditors of J. H. Doherty, clothier, 
Ottawa, held a meeting at t her Walker House 
on Wednesday afternoon. The etslteoient pre
sented showed tbe liabilities to be divided as 
follows : Toronto, $5286 ; Hamilton, $9106 ; 
London, $1678 ; Montreal, $16,199 ; Ottawa, 
$406 ; "Berlin, *233 ; Bee ton, $26 ; Niagara 
Falls, $142 ; a total of $32,099, with assets 
$23,802. Mr. Doherty made an offer to com
promise at-40c. on the "fldllnr, which Was Re
jected, and an assignment wan made to Is H. 
Pratt, of Pratt A Watkins gf Hamilton.

Tbe creditors of J. AppJeyard of St. Thomas 
met in Orutbers A Crutiier»’» office yesterday 
and received s statement showing 
$2154.13. liabilities $4372.29. TheTt 
creditors are said to be. Buirow, Stewart A 
Milne, Hamilton It ia probable that a mal
position of 20 cents on the dollar will be ar
ranged. '................. * ■

There issues la the «Heirs of men. Which. ' tekenst

-

)>1 Heavy Snowfalls In Germany.
Berlin, Feb. 14—More heavy snowfalls are 

reported throughout central Germany. The 
railroads converging at Frankfort are block
aded by mow. _________ ■
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price ef tweede aad you can bay new goods cheaper 
than old ones at the Amy « Navy.
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fB The Déclarés a Dividend.
Boston, Feb. 14.—The Chicago, BurUng- 

ton and Quinoy Railroad to day declared a 
dividend of 1 per cent.

less esteemed as a remedy for coughs, pains,

«fftirTA -noe'X
reeulta produced by it necessitate the uae only 
of a small quantity. , ,

BOOKSBLLUBS’ OBIBYABCES.

Ito
I

aeeeta 
ea vientToronto.

__ __ __ it evolved some
measure of tndivlifual liberty. Without the 
Reformation we should still have remained 
within tlie boundaries of the .dark Ages. 
Protestantism paved the way for Freethought; 
it compelled men to be more Moral and per
mitted them to be more learned, and so far it 
has held in check the subversive- menaces of 
the Roman Catholic Church. Protestants and 
Secularists alike are in danger from a common 
foe, and should be linked by their mutual in
terests as long as tbe dread and portentous 
figure of Rome looms menacingly over tbe
Canadian landscape._____ • ’ ■ .' A
Quiescent PreteenusU Partaker* ot the 

Iniquity.
Prom The Preubyurtan Betuw,

We are glad to notice that the Moderato 
of our General Assembly has let his voice be 
heard in this matter. We have not the least 
doubt that he is entirely nght in bis opinion, 
that the Presbyterian Church in Canada is 
utterly opposed to allowing the Jesuit Estates 
Act to go into operation. But the leading 

of the church should not wait until the

!
Green Turtle Soap, with Bo 

Punch. Will be served st !ft
The Provincial Association Air Them 

—Government Will he Interviewed.
A meeting of the Booksellers and St ationers 

Association of Ontario Te held yeeterday at 
the office of Tbs Canadian Bookseller. Those 
present were: H. Fred. Sharpe of Sc. Mary's. 
President Ontario Booksellers' Association, in 
the ehair; Mr, Berkinahaw, Methodist Book 
Room; John Young; Upper Canada Bible 
Home; D. T. MeAineb, J. Fletcher, Geo. H. 
Doran, Willard Tract Depository; A. S. 
Irving. Toronto News Company; Henry 
Hutchison. Rowsell A Hutobison; J. G. 
Gloke, J. Eastwood A Oo., Hamilton; R. T. 
Lancefield, acting aeeretary.

It was moved by A 3. Irving, teconded by 
J. Fletcher, and tarried:

That this meeting of bookaellers and news- 
d ah 1 era ropre Ben ting ths Booksellers and UatfiSsrs* Asdodatfcon, of Ontario, hereby en
ters an earnest and emphatic protest against 
the «eat injustice under which our business at 
present suffers through duty being demanded 
and collected on certain periodical» and paper! 
when addressed to us as booksellers and new»- 
deeJerawhlle the same periodicals (and pap»™ 
are doUvered free of duty chargee when ad-

an Urgent request that stepa be at once taken 
by tbeGovernthedt to remedy this grievous la- 
jury to our business.

The President, A. S. Jrving and the Secre
tary were appointed as the committee.

Moved by J.—Young, seconded by J. G.

That this meeting df bookaellers. representing

as
r^rTta“°fnltta0tm»yèr Of the petition'ta 
granted those in charge ot libraries in connec
tion with educational and religious institutions 
will follow suit and solicit for a remission of the

"That the business of the book*fi*r win 
be seriously injured by the granting of the 
nraver ot the petition, ae every library which is

Cana
dian bookseller,as they ton import the book and 
thus save the duty; __

(cl That in onr oplnlen free poblio libraries 
have no more right to be allowed to Import

institutions, of than the public generally;
(d) And that we as booksellers are taxpayers 

in ihOTa cities where there are tree publie li
braries. and that otir business should not be 
discriminated against bylegitlation which wUl 
encourage librarians toimport books Instead of 
buying them tram the stocks of Canadian deep
erAnd that a committee be appointed to urge 
these foci» on the Government.

Tbe same oommittee waa apifointad as that 
for tbe first reselution.

CLOW’S]'• *

Colborae-street Restaurant■
ONnew salts WedRwdsy.ThHrsdsy aad Friday 

ef this weeks
Best Trans fonusllSB. r-

The proprietaore of ths ■ Toronto Ohuvch 
School have purchased the touilding and pro
perty ot the Alexander-street Baptist Churu'n. 
It is.proposed to make the building the sub
stantial basis of such alterations and improve
ments as will give the Toronto Chùreh School 
one of the beetechool buildings for it* purposes 
to be found m Toronto. Occupation will prob
ably begin alter the midsummer holidays.

ParrrtH lffessny t fVr B»ssWw> of Cod 
UverOll with Pepsin and Quinine, la recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by tbe leading physician*. W. A. 
Dyer* Co» Montreal.

Ar ways anyway. Us was at present in posses
sion of inlormation which showed a flagrant 
violation of hie pledge to the city by the 
managing director of a certain road.

Aid. Fleming spoke strongly against the 
report, on tbe ground of tbe extra expense. 
The Mayor,though in favor of the referring 
back of the report,dressed him of St. David’s 
in trenchant style- “Four years ago,” said he, 
“there was a certain bridge built across the 
Don at Qetrard-atreet. The first cast was 
$19,000, but afterwards with no special ep- 
positiomeither from the west or east, the cost 
waa increased to $60,000.”

Aid. Fleming: “Ysis, I voted for that,”
The Mayor: “Well,,what is sauce for the 

St David’s Ward goose is also aauoe for the 
St Mark’s Ward gander. Yon did not op
pose the Gerrard-street bridge,"

After a great deal more bickering, on 
motion of Aid. Dodds the elanse 
was sent on to eooncil with the 
proviso that before it be considered there be 
a bond in tbe hand» of the oity signed by the 
property owners interested holding the city 
free from damages.

The Baxter recommendation for tbe amend
ment of tbe Local Improvement Bylaw as 
regards sidewalks was sent on to council with
out the oommittee’» endorsation.

Ex-luspector Incuts’» Salary.
The chairman and Aid. Gillespie showed 

themselves bitterly hostile to granting ex- 
Inspector Lackie his claim for his three 
months’ salary. The chairman especially 
tried to prevent the committee from reporting 
favorably on the question. Aid. Fleming 
made a strong and bold speech in behalf of 
the ex-inspector. The chairman ruled the 
clause out. Aid. Fleming appealed against 
the ruling, but was defeated. Aid. Fleming, 
Crocker and Denison alone voting yea.

In the course of the discussion Chairman 
McMillan remarked that there were many dis
honest persons in tbe employ of the city, and 
that the city did not look for honesty but 
oapaoity iu its employes
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War Among the Bakers.
There is war among tbe takers over the 

price of bread. Two weeks ago a dealer in 
Queen west reduced the figure of the 4-lb. loaf 
to 13c from 14a This waa followed by a 
wholesale reduction all over tbe city to the 
first price. The same dealer has again gone 
the trade one better, and is now aellihg bread 
at 12a There is a big effort being made to 
bring him back to the standard, lSe, but be 
told The World yesterday that he could sell 
at 12c and make a.protit, and ii he was perse
cuted beyond endurance would get out an in
junction against his persecutors.

?1 J

men
meeting of assembly to give expression to 
their views, A crisis lias come in tbe his
tory of Protestantism in tide Dominion, and 
it is the bounden duty of every one who 
knows what Jesuitism is to protest now with 
all his energy against its being endowed out 
nf the public purse to which Protestants and 
Roman Catholics alike will be forced to con
tribute. No Government in this country can 
afford to turn a deaf ear to the united voice 
offProtentants. And that toice should be lifted 
np like the voice of Luther and Knox. Pro
testants who refuse to act in this crisis become 
partakers of the iniquity.

On the other hand, au appeal is 
to Protestants in tlie interests of party to keep 
quiet and say mulling. Perish, we say. any 
and every party that strikes an unholy league 
with the sworn . foe of civil and religions 
liberty. It was not with . such compromises 
our liberties were secured, and it is not by 
such compromises they will he maintained. At 
this crisis what/is needed ia not a horde of 
party lisaui who Would sell their country’s 
birthright tor » mesa of pottage; but

‘ ’heroes who shall dare 
To struggle In the solid ranks of truth:
To clutch tlie monster error by the throat.
To blot tlie era of oppression out.
And lead a universal freedom in.

Will not true men come to the front !

~tr—” - A Narrow Escape.
Mr. John Segsworth, of John Segaworth k 

Oo., Welhngton-street east,met with a W 
row escape yesterday morning. He had gone 
down to the basement of his residence to look 
at the furnace. He opened the door of she 
box to look In when a blast of flame burnt ont, 
which burnt off bis eyebrows and tinged bis 
tain and beard. He considers it providential 
that hie eyes «soaped witbont injury.

Whet a taanelful oomplrtlon4—Every lady 
can have this said of her by using Jelly of 
Cucumber and Rosea. Try it.. Druggists keep 
IL Wm. A. Dyer& Oo.VMotitreal.

1
Art In Toronto.

A meeting will be held this afternoon at 4 
in the Art schoolrooms to aid in the forma
tion of an Art Association for Toron ta The 
meeting will be most important and influen
tial. It is intended to erect a $40,000 build ■
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CHAT ACROSS XBE CABLA.

Extensive land slides have occurred at Fleu- 
vier. NeutchaleL Several houiw have been 
demolished.

Chief Engineer Edwin Welle, ef the United 
States steamer Omaha, committed suicide on 
Jan. 8 at Shanghai by shooting himself in a fit 
of temporary insanity.

One of the carriages of an express 
Ing from Nice to Paris caught fire 
from the heating apparatus. There wore 12 
persons in the carriage who narrowly escaped 
with their lives as the train slowed up at 
Dijon.

The British ihlp Anglo-Indian was recently 
lost near Tamsul during a gala The mate and 
eight men reached the shore in a boat, but were 
stopped by the natives. The captain left the 
sinking shin with the remainder of the orew, 
bat nothing has since been heard «t them, and 
it is feared they were lost.

VKIXBD SXAXBS MAWS,

Personal Mention.
J. B, Hughes. Waterloo, to at the Bassin.
H. M. McKay, M.D„ Woodstock, to at the 

Rosstn.
M. Fleming, Mayor of Sarnia, to at the

W.lJohnson of ThelPolice Gasette,New York, 
to at the Palmer, v

Mr. Kenneth Maolenaan and,wife, Chicago, 
are at the Queen'»

E. W. Rathbun, Deeeronto, and John Bell, 
Belleville, are at the Queen's.

T. Moore. Kingston; J. EL FaneweU and J. 
B. Dow, Whitby, are at the Palmer. ■

David Greene. ColnmbUs, O.; A. McCâîî 
Simcoe; G. C. King. Calgary; De Witt H. Tay- 

Detroit; B, L. Bond, Montreal, are aÿ ths

8
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Confederation va the JesalU.
From Th* Ottawa Journal.

We are all accustomed to bear remarkable 
ideas enunciated by.- The Toronto Globe.
None of us ever knew it to enunciate a more 
remarkable idea than its latest regarding the 
Jesuits Bill. We must accept all such meas-

from Quebec, says Tbe Globe, or let Express Messenger Whlffbn of Chicago was 
Confederation go to piece». lathi* eo! Did killed in aoolUaion between straight and pas- 
The Glob, everhear of the war in the United ^ftL^igh" ’B’ & a “ *U AaeU> 
States between North and Sooth ! Dow it U B0nj. w. willUma chief lay manager of 
know that war took place because tbe North- gt Thomas’ P. E. Church, Ne# York. M/s 
ern State* were determined not to accept tor- there to no room In that ohuroh. Which is the 
tain ideas from the Southern States! Can it wealthiest In the city, for strangers, and it 
imagine that the Protestant provinces of Can- they eoroe they are put out. The rector doe* 
ada may similarly refuse to accept certain “ot tavw wlth Mm- 
ideas from the Catholic province? Does it 
fancy Canadian» will let Confederation go to 
pieces to oblige the Jesuits any more than the 
Americans allowed tbeir union to go to pieces 
to oblige slaveholders ! The Southern State* 
had toknoek under. So will Quebec Preview

-6ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINOlor, i

EPPS’S COCOA.Bonin.
J. Davis, Inspector of Distilleries, arrived 

from Quebec yesterday and to staying at the 
Queens. He says the fall ot enow in the An
cient Capital to marvellously heavy—the heavi
est for many yean.

From Police Blotters.

afternoon, on a charge of stealing brass from 
Morrison’s foundry.

id vl BREAKFAST. 5»
Would not be without it—this to what every 

lady says about Dyer’s Cucumber and Bose 
Jelly for curing chapped hands. Druggists 
keep It. W. A Dyer Sc Co,, Montreal._______

urea Mrs. Mack, 86 Bellwood-avenue, in rear, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon, charged with 
stealing $6 from Sarah Boyd.

George Anderson. 39 High 
last night for fighting InQi 
£ Detective McGrath arrested Robert Sergeant, 
71 Bllzatath-atreet, last night, for larceny.

Samuel Gllhooley, 94 Maltland-etreet. was 
-dialog a disturbance In Yonge-street last 
nlghL when Pelioeman Young gare him a free 
ride to Headquarters, where he waa looked up.

«cartful
MR which-Street, was run In 

naen-atreet wash by *till*

„ raw,
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■ee UMDEBTAKER.
YONOE 340 >TREET.

Always open.

1Ths body of James Jenkings, a young rail
road brakeman. waa found yesterday on the 
railroad track in Water Valley. Mise-, with SM «IFsente.
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